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YOn OWE IT TO YOURSELF

isrcrw oisr tajp'

AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,
C07TEEJ

181 1XP0BT BEEB, Light.cm, pi

fo pnrchni.e your flue groceries, provisions,
etc, nt Cormr Orocry, corner of
uuijiic muu iniv pii ti". inn tiuii jn"
opened. 1r unltubln for ilic holiday eeawm.
Hverytlil-f- ; frfslwind nf the bi'ft A new lot
01 inuuetl koooh, nutu iriuiF, jciurn, civ.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY.
What Nowb Guthorors Tako

Moment to Tell About.
Keep the gutters clean.
Another cold wave noon.
Look out for the defective fluo.
Tho youngsters hope coasting

80011.

Christmas only three weeks oft.

AO

for

BkateiB are getting ready to enjoy
tneu'.seives.

The old year Is on tho move pre
pare to write ib'J2.

An Inch and a half of Ice will hear
the weight of a man.

uiirlBimtiB decorations will Boon
brighten the shops.

If Shenandoah wants to continue to
Improve It must have additional
Industries.

A good many bank cashier are like
guutj well loaded when they go oil,

Many people who have never seen a
lire escape nave seen one break out.

Ice dealers are getting things In
ruuimi't-- lor llie coming harvest
which they hope Is near at hand.

"What shall I irivo her?" is n mira
tion bothering the impecunious young
mau, as unnvtmus draws near.

A Loader.
Since its first introduction, Electric Bit-

tors has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is cieany in tho lead among
puro medicinal tonica and alternatives
containing nothing which permits its nso
as a bevoniRO or intoxicant, it is recognizod
as tho best and purest modicino for all ail
merits of Stomach, Livor or Kidneys.
will euro Sick Headacho, Indigestion, Con
slipation, and drivo Malaria frorntho sys'
torn. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or tho money bo rcfundud,
l'nco only COc. p. r bottle. Sold by 0. II,
HaKonhuch.

'What makes that Joy, that merriment?"
ltliouinutic pains neuralgic gout,

Falvatlou Oil has put to rout
rialvatlun Oil, for lipnlltigtent,

(Salvation Oil, the liniment,

Coming Evonta.
Doc. 12. Uoft'oo nuppor of tho

Army in Franoy's hall.
Dec-1- and 10. Exhibition in tho 1. M,

church for tho benefit of tho Sunday
echool.

Dec. 20. Madden and Lowroy entertain
ment at Ferguson's theatre for tho bonefit
of Adam Mort.

Jan. 1. 20th annuaUupporof the Welsh
Baptut church in the 1'. M. church hall.

Jan. 19. Supper and baxar in tho
Primitive Methodist school room.

"Waters' Weiss boor is tho beet.
Roilly solo agent.

Lottor List.

i

Salvation

John A

The following lctlors remain uncalled for
In tho Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, l'a,
post ofllco, Decembor 6, 1891 :

Hamilton, Ctiarllo John Aunle Marin
Parties calling for advertised loiters

should ploase say "advertisod." Ono cent
will bo charged on all advertised letters.

. II. 0. Boykb. V. M,

A Kind Friend.
Tswliat they tall Unit. Famous ltemedy, ltcd

OH, it qiilckly ciirtH Ithenniatlsm.
juilii. It In good lor man or beust. 25centa,
m iviriiu'H uruu More.

Fancy rings of all descriptions at Hoi
Uormnn'n.

IJOM work done at lirennan's steam
laundry. EvorTtbing whito and spotless.
Iiscg curtains a specialty. All work guar
anteed.

Thanksgiviiig Day is Over I

Hut we still carry a full stock of

Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Spices,

Wo also have a 11 ae fctook or

FOMIQN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS and KDTS

J, S. THOMAS'
Ghcttp Cash Storte

U8Vet C) Street.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions ' rarefully compounded
by registored pharmacists,

TO PROTECT Y.OTJR' LUNGS
Procure ouo of our Chest Protectors.

Wlillo ynii are enjoying plenty spare
thought and a llttlo help for the

deserving poor.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I

Fine Double Carriages I

In chnmo of eood, careful, responsible driv
ers lo nirc !U hii times una at

roHSonablo rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVEEY AND PEED STABLE,

12 rind 14 North Pear Alley,

Itenr of I.uborg's hutdware (tore, llortr
tnkento Hoard. Careful attention given to
Feeding Hones. All klndsol II AULINO at-

tended to promptly -- charges moderate.
-- UNDEKTAKING-

Fallhfully and promptly attendedto.

SAFE INVESTMENT.
If vouwmitH luvtfctmcnt Inppectour

line iiue ni ciot mog, ury euouh, muiihus, uutuw
and shoes. New stock Jut received Every
article a bargain, nsau lntptctlon will prove.

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,

3 S. MAIN SXI1EEX,
for the KEI) tjlHN lu front.--S

JNow is the Time !

TO 1'ltKl'AKE for winter. Every one Is
looking for tho best goods for tho leest

money. If you aio seeking bargiluslu Unt
or Cups Just drop lu to see Bcnlnn. 'Hosells
inen'a good fur caps for 60e, men's red under-
clothing for Ct'eapleoe, men's fine working
gloves nt SGo n palr,ttho

BEST OVERALLS in tlio MARKET

C.Vc A l'AlII.
An eicollrnt lino of Orey Flannel

Hhlrts for working lit thnvtry lowest
price, lllgllue of good winter shirts
from 26c up to $2.50. A lllg Drive in
NKCKWHAR
Tecks atfficentf, regular prlco40 cents.

Something New in Puzzles.
Beanlnu hns somelhlnp mw in tills

line. Any ono glvlt g the correct way
of doing the puzzle wl 1 hccUc n fS
bat or its equivalent. Time tire four
ways of solving the jurzle, nnd the
rorreet way inutt be given. 'Jhee
puzzles wo arc selling for 10c, or wo will
give ono to the perfeon purchasing J2
worth of goods and over.

it
e- -t-
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AIuow patent hat hanger given away with
each hatipurchascd at

13 S, Mala SI, SOANLAN

t CENTS for a window shade.
li Uv with fringe, others for65u,

J 65c and up, Hhadee made
JL J for stores and private dwol-Ings- .

A new lot of shad-lug- s

and fiingea to mntcli.

C. 3D. FEICKE'S
Cifpl Store, 10 South Jartlin St, nttr Centre

THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE.

M.UoMman, formorly manapr of Ihoi'os-lo- n

Bhoei-- t re, South Main street, has opened
a new shoe store In llarlngton's building, cor
ner Centre street and Market alley, where bo
has In stock n flue ntnorlmeiit. of foniwtnr,
which he lately purchased at public sale at
Itelblehem. unci li now soiling them cheaper
thau tho manufacturera tan make them.
Men's fine Congress sboe....l 2i, tlsewhere 1.75
UiuieB aongoia button snoe.i lo " ihu" French ktd 160 " 2W1
Men's best rubber hoot 105 " 2 25

Aflnallnn nf I.fullpA1 nondnla Patent Tin
Hhoea at il 00, foi mer prlre. $1.25. Hniue in a
piain ioe. lormeny vi xa. now si w. uojh-lioot- s

(top soles), $1 20, were $1 50. ltoyit' Lico
Hboes, formerly sold at tl,25, now W) cents.

Such Bargains in Footwear
Were never before oOered In town l'artlcs
Irom out of town when they get efl trains at
the Lehigh and Heading depots should watch
for tho sign or the "htnr,"and climb two steps
as It will pay you to climb them.

The People's Shoe Store
Cor. Centre Street and Markt Alley.

!

PARLOR SUITS, -

BEDSTEADS,

OFFICE DESKS,

$30.00 and upward.

- and upward,

and upward.

15.00 and upward.

Street,

Street,

BROWN,

that at
Bazar and. Fancy Goods

Store, prices way down ? A good placo
to your Xmas Presents. and

beautiful variety Holiday be-

fore it is too late.

9 Centre St.,
SHENANDOAH.

Christmas Presents

Music Cabinets, Rattan Pusj Rockers

SUITS, - - and upward

TABLES, - 4.00 and upward

TINE LIKE LADIES' DESKS, 10.00 and upward

EASELS, All Styles. - - 1,00 and upward

PICTURES A Large Lot Just Opened for the Holiday Trade, $1,00 and upward

& White Organs,

WauslicLV.'V.V.'.'.
I I

Hardman.

WHITE SEWING MACHINES.
Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines sold cheap for cash or rcntid by the month

J. P. WILLIAMS
13 South Mam SHENANDOAH, PA.

buy Go

-AJBCEl .A. IFIEIEIIF!- -

It Is not to go about it surreptitiously, as do the gamins in the
picture, if you would take a peep at our elepant display of the latest novelties
in dress goods, cloaks, wraps and rups. Our store is a little world's in it-

self and visitors may freely Inspect the exhibition without being importuned
to nuy. we navo someatiracitvo specialties mis wceK in ineiineoiiJry uoous,
Coats, Wraps, etc.

PRICE'S Old Reliable Stand,
113 North Street,

Common Sense

SHOE STORE.

For the next two weeks
you can purchase Indies'
Hue Bohtrola Shoes for
$2.00, worth 2.75.

110 South Mam

OPrOSITE POSTOFyiOH,

S. L Prop.

From now until Chrl-tmn- s wo will got In
FUlt.THIHMEI)

4.5Q

2,00

COATS.
JNO. B. PRICE'S SONS

Say:
)ID YOU know Morgan's Bar-

gain
are

see
the of Goods

W.

CHAMBER SU.II

EXTENSION

F1CTURES.

Wilcox

PIA.NK3S

necessary

fair

Main Shenandoah, Pa.

There is "music at Yates'," especi-

ally In the OYJiRCOAT ltOOM and
Children' Department. The constant
hum of business gives a "snap" and a
"go" to the whole establishment.

The choice Clothing of the season is
upon our tables upon its merits prin-

cipally wo rely to advance our reputa-tlo- u.

Tho moderate prices of course
will havo their say.

A. C. Yates & Go.
HOW ONLY

Cor. 13th fx Chestnut Sts

iicHt-mad- c clotutnir
lit XMilllKlellHHn,

34

IN IT.

which

Convir.!ancu.

ALL KINDS

Kept stock and
sold reiuonablo
ilguro

as West

I European and

III

-I- s-

Plioto Albums, Purses, (&
Pocket Books, Card CaBea,

Autograph Albums,
Cuff and Collar Boxes,

China and Bisque
Vases and Statuary,

Plush Papeterie Cases,

Manicure Sets,
Hand Painted Glove and

Handkei chief Boxes,
Nut Pick Seta,

Toilet Cases,
Plush Albums, &c

HRADQUARTEBS OF SANTA CLACS !

MONEY

T"WO STORES:
16 West Centre Street anil North Main Street, Slienandoali

rooD

rJ"!HERE Is money In it for i'9t
you purchase your holiday goods

from us. Five hundred btylca dressed
dolls, from to $1 Dolls'
shoes, stockiugs, trunks, tables,
bureau?, rhalrs, Eets, paintboxes,
writing desks, doll swings, air rlflca,
drums, trains cars, guu boats and
other articles run by steam, A large
lot or mechanical toys, tool chests and
all the latest games, ABO and build
ing blocks,

Antique silver toilet and manicure
dictionary and blole stand hold-

ers, hook and ladder and Are engines,
tin stoves, German tops, trumpets and
many other articles in this Hue.

Musical Instruments, Perfumery, Sleighs

China Sets, Magic Lanterns, &e.
To ministers of the gospel and school teacliers, 10 per cent, oit on all gefj

refused. Call early and have tho pick of the lot. You can select you
want, will be set afdde,on payment of a small deposit.

SAVES eE MONEY.

,OP

in
at a

at

Centre St.,

60 60 each.

toilet

of

sets,

what

CooVtd TTTTTTT Bu,,,
Huttltlouily. c UJliO-- l EconomlorfJW

BAKES PERfECTLY ALWAYS

Tho Celcbratcil Duplex Grata.
ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS!

BEAUTIFUL HIGH SHELF.
ELEQANT HOT CLOSET,

HOT WATER RESERVOIR

Witirbtckt for Bollirs Meet Every RequlreCit

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

FOE E DB"3T

jE. jBl.. DAVENPORT,
No. 6 South Jardin Street.

BLANKETS

and ROBES I

Geo, Robinson's

American Novelties

JSJj BLANKETS

EVERYllODY WARTS ORB.
W 1 r

Hhntr! will Mi;o iimitxl He nrc Vm
horse will eat less t keep warm and be

V


